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Oceanic Steamship

' ";

The Fine EjiBsongor SteamorB of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Fort as Heroundor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA DEC. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. 16th

Company.

TIME TABLE:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA NOV 17th
MOANA DEO. 9th
AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

In connection with the sailing of tho above steamers, the Agents are
prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in tho United States, and from
New York by any steamship line totall European portsi

For further particulars apply to

Whl G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

'

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD;

NEW GOODS JUST .RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel--Ey- o and Blado Forged Entire,

CYCLONE WIND MILLS,"PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OI L S,
The Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges,,
NT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAI

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment f General Hardware.

1 illpllii m Mdvwb m UUip L i!

SUGAR FACTORS, -

IMPOKTBES OF

General Merchandise
AND

Agents for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,

. . British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

' Pioneer Lino of Paclcetn from Liverpool.

Telephone 92. P. O. Bos 145.

S.E.. McINTYRE., & BRO.-

HAST CORNER PORT & KINO ET8.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
" New and Fresh Goods received by overy packet Irora California, Eastern

8tnt.es nnd European Markets.

standard Grade oi Canned Vegetables, Fruits anO Fish.

aft. QoodB deHyored to any part of tho City --HBa

J8LAND TltADTB ROTJfltTKn. HATIRFACTION

OOHRESPONDENOE.

Vho Overthrow. Oontinuod.
Eu. TllE INDEPENDENT!

6n tho 10th of January, 1893,
Queen Liliuoknlanf wroto as follows
to the President of tho Unitod
States of America:

It is with tho doopost regret that
I address you on thin occasion.
Some of my subjects, aided by aliens
hare renounced their loyalty and
revolted against the Constitutional
Government of my Kingdom. They
have attempted to deposo me and
to establish a,Frovisional Govern-
ment in direct conflict with tho
organic law of this Kingdom. Upon
receiving incontestable proof that
His Excellency tho Minister Pleni-
potentiary of tho United States aid-
ed and abetted their unlawful move-
ment and caused United States
troops to bo landed for that purpose
I submitted to force, believing that
he would not havo acted in that
rnannor unless by authority of tho
Government which hn represents.

This notion on my part was
prompted by three reasons, the
futility of a conflict with tho United
States, the desire to avoid violeuco
and bloodshed and tho, destruction
of lifo and proporty, and the cer-
tainty which I feel that you and
your Government will right what-
ever wrongs may have been inflicted
upon us in tho premises. In due
time a statement of tho true facts
relating to this matter will be laid
boforo you, nnd I live in the hope
that vou will judge uprightly and
justly between myself and my
enemies.

This appeal is not mado for my-
self personally, but for my people
who hare on joyed tho friendship and
protection of tho United States. .

My opponents have taken tho only
vessel which could be obtained here
for the purpose, and hearing of
thoir intention to send a delegation
of their number to present their
side of this conflict before you, I
requested the favor of sending by
tho same vessel an envoy to you to
lay before you my statement as the
facts appear to myself and my loyal
subjects.

This request has been, refused, and
I now, ask jou that in justice to my-
self and to my people that no steps
be taken by the Government of tho
United States until my cause can bo
heard by you. I shall bo able to
despatch an envoy about tho 2nd
day of February, as that will bo the
first available opportunity hence,
and be will roach you with ovory
possible haste that thero may bo no
delay in the settlement of this
mutter.

I pray you, therefore, my Good
Friend, that you will not allow any
conclusions to be roaohed by you
until my envoy arrives.

On the Slst, tho Queen wrote as
follows to then President-elec- t

Grover Olovoland:

In the vicissitudes which happen-
ed in the Hawaiiau Islands, and,
which affect my poople, myself, and
my house so Boriously, 1 feel com-
forted the more that, besides tho
friendly rotation of tho United States
I have the boon of your porsoual
friendship and good will.

The changes which occurred hero
need not be - stated in this letter;
you will have at tho timo at which
this reaohos you tho oflioial inform-
ation, but I have instructed the
Hon. Paul Neumann, whom 1 bavo
appointed my representative at
Washington, to submit to you a
proois of the facts and circumstances
relating to tho revolution in Hono-
lulu, and to supplement it by such
statements which you may please
to elioit.

I beg that you will consider this
matter, in which there is go much
iuvolved for my people, and that
you give us your friendly assistanco
in granting redress for a wrong
which we claim has been dono to us,
under color of the assistanco of tho
nayal forces of tho United Statos iu
a friendly port. Believe mo that T

do not veil under this a request to
you. tlm fulfilment of which could
in tho slightest degree bo contrary
to your position, and 1 leave our
grievance in your bauds, oonfldent
that in so far as you deem it proper
we shall have your sympathy and
your aid.

President Harrison did not take
any heed of the Quoon's communica-
tion, for on tho 11th and 11th of
February, a treaty of annexation
was agreed upou and concluded,
and was submitted to the Sonnto on
tho 15th for its approval.

Tho truthfulness of the adage
"Man propoies, G'j i dispos"s," was
well exemplified in (his iuMnnce.
Through tho unseen influence of an
AU-wis- o and Just Providence tho
"plea" for "right and justire" was
listened to. Progross of action on
the treaty quostion wasdelayed. A

ohango of Administration took place.
One of the first acts of the now
President, Grover Clovelnnd, was to
withdraw tho treaty of annexation
from tho Senate; to use his own
words:

I conceived it to be raj duty
thoreforo to withdraw tho troaty
from the Seuato for examination,
and meanwhile to cause an accurate
full and impartial investigation to
be made of tho fnetH attending tho
subversion of the Constitutional
Govornmont of Hawaii, aud tho
instalmont in its place of the Pro
visional Government.

(.To be Continued.)

NOT ON THE TICKET.

A sensation was sprung at tho Cen-
tral Committee headquarters yester-
day afternoon by tho announcement
that there had' been an omlsshm in
tho ticket filed and consequently tho
entire ticket would be illegal. After
working everybody up to fever htnt
tho member making this announce-
ment stated that tho omission consist-
ed in tho failure to include Ilainicr
Beer on tho list of candidates for pop-
ular favor. Ilainler Beer, however,
does not need to be on any ticket, as
it was long ago voted to bo tho best
beer mado on tho coast. Criterion Sa-
loon

BUSINESS LOCALS.'

Ring up 811, if you have anything
to say to The Independent. '

"Doppolhrau," on draft- - iB tho
finest beor in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and in pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoisseurs.

It don't pay to mako underwear
when you can buv it so ebo'jp, tho
Undorwear that N S. Sachs is sell-
ing, is specially made for him, and
overy garment is guaranteed.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to give
lessons to a few pupils at their
home, at CO cents a lesson. Address,
the editor of Tus Independent. "

The favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Schwoppe's famous aida. TheRoyal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to tlin frequent calls for
"U. & S"

Paddy Rvau is uow assisted b'
popular William Carlisle at the An-

chor Saloon, whore Seattle Beer is
always on draught and otbor stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events can be had, free of
charge from tho athlotio managor of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorite has beeomo tho
favorite resort in town. W. M. Cura-ningha- m

carries an excellent slock
of liquors and'boors. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to spoitsmuu
during tho game season, as they
cause a steady aim ami straight
shooting.

esatsascs!

Reduction In Pnces

Having determined to not only
moot tho Groat Cut iu Prices that is

now taking place among the Grocers
of this City, but to go them one
better, we invito the attention of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotationa
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo mean business and will ns wo

have always boon, bo not only tho

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers in tho City.

LEWIS & CO,
has them all

Telephone 210. Frtu delivery twico dully

Wllder's bttiamship Go,

mm
TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Tres. S. B.OIOSE, Seo
Capt. J. A. KING, 1'ort Supt.

Stmr. KXNAIJ,

OLAKKE, Conimnnder,

Will lea vo Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
LnhRlna, Manlnea Ray and Makena thesnmo (lay; Mahukenn, Kawaibae and

tho following day; arriving nt
HIlo tho same afternoon.

LHAVE8 UONOLPLP. AMUVES UONOLPLP.

Tiiondiiy .... Nov 23 I Friday. Nov 10lMny Dec 3 Tuosuay Nov80
Tuesday ...,l)eol4 Friday.. Deo 10

Thursday Dto L'3 Tii-sd- ny Deo 21
I Friday Dee 81

Returning will leave Hilo nt 8 o'clock
a it , touching nt Laupahochoe, Mahu-kou- it

and Knwalhcn shme day; Makena,
Maaiasa Bay nnd Lalmina the following
dny; nrrivlng at Holiolnln tliA ufternoons
of luosdnya and Fridays.

r Will call at Poi.oiki, Puna, on trips
marked .

jIW- - No Freight will bo reeeWcd alter b
a. m. on day of sailing.

The popular route to the Volnuio is via
HUo A good carrhgu road tho entire dis-
tance. Round trip tickets, ro ferine all
expenses, $50.00. ,

Stmr. HHJLENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. h.touching at Kuhului, Hunn, Hamoa andKlpabuhi, Maul. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings. '

Will cull ut iitiu, Knupo, once each
month.

Z3T No Freight will be receivod after i
v m. on day of uniting.

This Company will reserves tho right
make cbangos in the time of departure and
arrivnl of its Steamers without notice and
n will not be responsible for any conse-nuimee- si

ailstng therefrom.
Consignee? must bo nt the Landings to

vcelvo ilu-i- r freight; this Company will
not hold iuclf responsible for freight after
It tins been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
Ibis Company will not bo responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In tho care of Pursers.

K28T Passengers are requested to pur-
chase Tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subjedt to an addl
tinual charge of twentv-fiv- e per cent.

QLAOS SPBEQKEm. WM. O. IBWIN.

Glaus SprecKels & Co..

1 ba.3ste:eik.s.
HONOLULU - - ,

S.iii Fuinciaco Agenls.-T- UE NEVADA
BANK OF &1A' FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FKANOISCO-T- ho Nevada Bank of
( Ban 1'rnnolsco.
; LONDON-T- he Union Hank of London
I Lt'd.
' NEW YOltlC-Amor- lean Exchange Na
i tional Hank,

OHIOAGO-Mercha- nts National Bank.
PAHIS Comptolr National d'Esoompte de

j Paris
UKltLIN-DresdnerU- nnk.

. HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hour
Kong&bhnngliat IlnnklnfjCorporatlon.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUBJUALTA- -'
Hank oi New Zoulnud.

VIOlOltIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North Amoricn.

Transact a General Hanking and L'xchanqc
llusinesi.

Depoblts lloeeivod. Lonus made on Ap-
proved ricoarlty. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit IsBiied, Bills o( Exouunge
bnught aud sold,

anllootion Promptly Accounted Fot
IN t'
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iW Telkpuone 841 0
1 ', 'Cxrept BnmlHV,

.t Hrito Hull." Konia Streot.

tJUBSOllIPTIOW RATK3:

t'er Month, nny where lu the Ma- -

wnllnn Islands ? .0
Per Year 0 00
IVr Year, postpnld to Korolgn Oouu- -'

tries.... 8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advance).

F. J. TE8TA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

TSDMUND NORBIE. Editor.

W. HORACE WRIGHT, Assistant
Editor.

Resldlne in Honolulu.

FRIDAY, NOV. 19. 1897.

SLAVERY IN HAWAII.

Hardly a week goes by without
reports of serious labor troubles
roaching the Honolulu papors.
Tho unchecked and indiscriminate
influx of Asiatics serving as penal
contract laborers has reached a
point where the sugar planters bo-gi- n

to realize that thoro are danger-

ous squalls ahead and that planta-

tions eventually will go up in flames
to satisfy tho cry for vengeance of

the ignorant coolies who think that
they are being ill-us- and
by their employers, and who aro
justified in their belief according to
all fair-minde- d men with experience
of planUlion life and methods.

Tho Government and the official
organs of the annexationists aro con-

stantly assuring tho Amorican peo-

ple that Asiatic immigration to Ha-

waii has ceased and that the uice
sugar men who draw their income
from Hawaii and spend it abroad are
over-anxiou- s to repeal the objection
able penal labor laws now in fori--

in the islands. They aro hardly be-

lieved, however. The recent fre-

quent Htrikes of Japanese plantation
laborers show emphatically that
without tho penal clause in our la-

bor laws chaos or at least frequent
riots will be the rule on every plan-

tation maoaged according to the
policy of the presont slave-driver- s.

The of Asiatic labor-

ers by plantation overseers will not
be tolerated for ovor. Tho worm
will eventually turn, and then tho
managers of plantations will trem-

ble in their boots for fear of their
lives, while' the bloated bondholders
who own tho plantations will live
abroad, pockeOtheir enormous divi-

dends and curse tho managers, who,
in carrying out tho approved sweat-

ing system, are gotting into pilikia
with the plantation laborers who
are to bo treated like cattle and not
like men built in the imago of tho
Creator whom they worship. A, a
speoially good instance we refer to
the prosout row on Ewa Plantation,
Tho faots in connection with this
affair havo been furnished us by the
very best authority and form tho
nucleus of a caso which may yet
provo fraught with danger to tho
foroign employees and stockholders
of the plantation.

A few days ago a batch of newly,
arrived Japaneso laborers wero sent
to Ewa, having been shipped by tho
plantation of that name. The men
wore ovidently ignorant (of Hawai-

ian methods) and otioof tho number
aotually resented being boaton and
finally, having his arm broken by a
foreign luua. A Jnpauose who will
complain ovor a trifle like a frac-

tured limb is not suitable to work
on any Hawaiian plantation. Tho
man referred to did even more than
complaining and being backed by
eighty of his country mou ho adopt-
ed ho roii! measures aud started out
looking for a warrant for tho arrest
of his assailant.

No warraut has been issued so far.
On the coutrary the laborer with

tho broken arm aud his eighty fol- -

iiifciH

lowers havM Iv-o- u chkchI and were to
havM a hearing to-da- at Ewa.
Tho circumstances Biirrouuding tho
case dnservo public attention, as a
good illustration of plantation life
in Hawaii f

A slated, a Japannso laborer
shipped by the Ewa plantation,
oliiiiiH that he wa assaulted by an
overseer who fractured his arm.
The Jap, who has arrived recently
mid does not understand English,
waR advisod by his more exporietfed
couutrymen to call upon the district
judge and appeal to the strong hand
of tho Hawaiian law. Tho poor
devil was of course prohibited from
leaving tho plantation by his white
"bosses." Then he got angry, and
after a palaver with his "gang" all
decided to quit work aud go to Ho-

nolulu to see the representative of
their Government. Eighty Japa-uos- o

set out for Honolulu but were
stopped at Poarl City by employees
of the plantation who started' to
reason with tho men. In the mean-

time the agouts of the Ewa Sugar
Company, Messrs. Castlo & Cooke
had been apprised of tho trouble,
and at their request Mr. Chester
Doyle, the official court interpreter
of tho Japanese language, proceeded
to Ewa to investigate and, if possi-

ble, prevent further disturbances.

Mr. Doyle has had great experi-

ence in dealing with Japanese la-

borers "on strike," and at Pearl City
ho called tho men together and ex-

plained to them that they were
committing an uulawful act by
leaving work to follow their injured
comrade, and that they ought to
return to the plantation at once,
while tho man who claimed to have
boen assaulted could proceed to the
proper authorities with his three
witnesses and there enter his com-

plaint. After considerable talk the
men adopted Mr. Doyle's proposi-
tion and returned to Ewa. There a
conference was held and it was sug-

gested and agreed upon by the
Japanese that all would rrtturn to
work but that their wages should
not be docked and that the injured
raau should havo medical attendance
at the expense of tho plantation and
his v.nges logo ou during his illnoas.

Tho manager, we aro told, could
not approve of this reasonable pro
position and insistod in boing pre-

sent having had translated tho con-

versation between Mr. Doyle and
the men. ' Ho eventually insisted in
having the 8L Japanese jailed and
fined, aud, the strict letter of the
law being with him, he carried his
point.

Ewa jail is a small building con-

taining two or three cells suitable
to accomodato two or three persons
each. Tho police force of Ewa is
composed of two policemen and a
daft native Deputy Sheriff. Tho
manager ovidently considering the
force insufficient to arrest 81 men
telephoned to the Police Depart-
ment iu Honolulu-askin- for help or
for permission to swear iu men as
special countable, These requests
were naturally refused as violation
of labor contracts is a civil and not
a criminal offense, The Citizens'
Guard whatovor that may be was
then called out, we are told, and the
81 Jnps wero forced to tramp to
Ewa jail where they wero looked
up. How the mon wero accomodated'
in the cells of tho jail is a mystery,
They must have been packed liko
sardines in a box. This morning
they uore to bo tried before the Ha-

waiian Magistrate of the plantation
district. Th-i- have no attorney,
no interpreter and no knowledge of
our laws. The Magistrate will prob-

ably order them to return to work
and to pay cosIb which means that
$3 will be deducted from tho $12
whioh each of them receive per
month.

This is only one instance in hun-

dreds showing the slavery iu Hawaii
It may b of interest to Senator
Morgan and other annexationists
who dosire for a consideration to
saddle the United StateA with the
problems of tho Ha-vaiia- Islands,
to know that Ewa Plantation stock
is quoted at $315 per share, par be- -

ing $100, and that a dividend of not
less than 75 is predicted for next
year. If, however, tho slaves should
object to bo treated iu the maimer
as aforcBaid, something may drop
with a dull thud and stocks and
dividends tumble down. A little
less gold aud a little moro humanity
will probably pay in the long run
Mossrs Hawaiian sugar king's.

Klnnu's PoBSongors.
i

From Maui and Hawaii ports,
November 18- .- Senator Pettigrew,

Du Bois, W Churchill
and wife, Mrs Vieser, O Wouttko, E
F Bishop and wife, Miss M Walker,
F S Dodgo and daughter, Col Do La
Vorgne, Mrs O A Long, O Copp Jr.
and wife, Rev Jndd and wifo, W W
Goodale and wife, H A Wilder, Mrs
F Smith. It H Brown, Mrs E y,

J P Amaral and wife, Mrs
G K Wilder, Chan Mon Ka, Miss
Hattie Coan, Geo WSmith, R Lish-ma- n,

J G SearraoMiss J M Bar-
nard, Kikoo, J L Medoiros, C J Falk
and wife, J A McCandleBs, Geo F
Ronton, Dr C A Peterson, Miss F
Asam, F Waldroo, W H Rice, C A
Rice, I Nngaxima, A N Kepoikai, J
M Horner, H Watt, Geo J Campbell
and 131 deck passengers.

Torriblo Famine in Russia.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 8. A terri-

ble famine is raging in the province
of Archangel, a government of Eu-
ropean Russia. 4Many have already
died of starvation, The people wan-d- or

about reduced almost to skelo
tons, their beads swollen to tho sizo
of baskets. Tea is the only means of
subsistence.

Memorial for a Gold Standard.

London, Noy. 8. According to a
special dispatch from Shanghai, tbo
Emperor of' China, and Board of
Revenue have approved a memorial
presented in favor of establishing
a gold standard and prohibiting I he
export of gold. It is doubtful, how-
ever, whether this will have any
practical result.

m m m

or Dixon Dead.

Westerly, R. L, Nov. 8.
States Sepator Nathan P.

Dixon died at his home bore late to
night, after an illness of about three
weoUB.
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AND

PRICES .ARE

STYLES

Take

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE 10 DEPOBITORB, P. S.

BANK.

All expositors In tho Postal Savings
Hank aro horoby ronuostcd to forward thnlr
Pass Books to tho Otnoriil Post 6fflco on
or beloro Dccombor 20th, 1807, that the
Interest may bo added for the year.

Honolulu, Novomber 15, 1897.

(Signed) .103 M. OAT,
Postmaster Qoneral.

Approved:
(Signed). 8. M Damon,

Minister of Finance.
741-- 3t

By Jus F. Morgan

AUCTION SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
ON NUUANU STREET.

ON SATURDAY, NOY, 20iu

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my Salosroom. Qneon Btroet, I will Boll
at Public Auction,

3 PMCELS OF L&ND

BarroTided on thrco side by property of
Mrs. T II. Fostor and on tlioo horbvland
nf .lames t'amphe'l. nrijicent to Nnuann
Street and connected therewith by a 12-- fo t
lane.

LOT A is 40.5 feet on Lane, CO 2 foot nt
Toarandfil loetileep Tlmroisn dwelling
honso on tho lot rent log for $ 10 por month

LOT B has n frontag on Iho Lano of 41
feer nd is S4 5 fot d"op Dwelli'ig hociBO
on the property tint rents for $10 per
month.

LOT 0 is a lino level lot, having front-ag- o

of 00 feet on Lano and is 53 feet deop.

The abovo property situated adjacent to
Nouann Strei-- t and tho oxionslon of Vino-yar- d

Street, and is nnn of tbo finest lo
in the dty for n qnlot home, for

teuoment halldlngs or as an investment.

OT For further particulars, apply lo

Jas- - w WTorgan,
740-- Gt XlJOTJONEHK.

i
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Arrived on the

ARE READY

LOWER
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Honolulu, Nov. IS, 1897

SAFE SAFER, SAVED

A very taf topic to dis-

cuss at nil times and under all
conditions, for it embraces
politics, religion, progress and
morality and in fact from it
can diverge a million conver
sational ldt as.

At present we have only
one idea in our mind : Wc aro
your savior, we have the Baftf

and you will be saved it you
inspect and buy one of our
VIOUOK SAFJ4 and Lock
Company's afes.

In all our experience we

have never sold safes as rapid-

ly and numerously as just now
or given greater satisfaction.
We hao these Yictor safes,

all with COMBINATION
locks,

BURGLAR PROOF AND

FIRE PROOF

in six different sizes and can
order other bizes. Thoy are
the LOWKST PKICED
safes in tho market. You can
buy one for 15 or you can
pay more.

Call and see them.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co,, lo

2G8 Fort Stkmet,

9?

. $

-

FOR

Show.

TLrST3R,.A.IL.X.A.

ARE ALL NEW.

the

THAN EVER

L.. B-- 3EE3R,3E, Qua St., Honolulu

.
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LOOAIi AND OENEB. NEWS

The Sharpshooters uieot this ereh-in- g.

Sugar hag dropped a triflo to
8:6.

Tho Olaudino may be oxpooled
to-da-

Tlie'Barotania Tonnis Olub enter-taiii- B

thoir lady friends this after-
noon.

Pastor Isonberg will hold services
at tho Y. M. 0. A. hall on Sunday
at 11 a. m,

The schooner Aloha is at the Irr-Br- d

wharf whore tho balance of her
aargo will bo pub out.

Admiral Millor will giro a theatre
party night. Tho Irwin
box will bo occupied.

Mr. P. 0. Jones writes that ho has
completed his arrangemonts for his
Bank and will return by the Coptic.

Arabian Nights ?.t tho theatre to-

morrow afternoon; the groat war
drama, Shonandoah, will be played
in the evening.

The bnrk Andrew Welch leaves to-
morrow for Sau Francisco. Sho
carries a light cargo of sugar
amounting td 100 tons.

Scotland is famed for its Cno
whiskeys, and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at the Paoifio Saloon.
Ask for Audrow Ushers O. V. G.

Minister Frank M. Hatch left San
Francisco on tho 11th iiiRt. for
Washington. Ho was to have boen
joined on route by Senator Morgan.

Tho Puuahou fourth team and the
High School second team contest at
football at Puuahou this aftornoon.
Admission froo and lino up at 3:15.

Mr. M. A. Choek, assistant secre-
tary and gymnasium instructor of
the Y. M. 0. A. has alroady put on
his harness. He is a record athlete.

The Kinau brought tho following
freight: 209 aheap, 810 sacks pota
toes, 60 sacks corn, 85 hides, 1G pigs,
1 horse, 200 packages merchaudiso.

On Saturday at Hoon, Jas' F. Mor-
gan will sell by auction some very
desirable property enclose proximity
to Nuuanu Avenue. See advertise-
ment.

There will bo an informal dance
at the Hawaiian Hotel this evening.
Admirable arraugomenti have boen
made for the entertainment of the
gUQSts.

' Ool. George E. Moore was warmly
greeted by bis many old Hagey Olub
friends yesterday on his through
voyage to join hit associates in Now
Zealand.

Tho Alameda got away an hour
late. Sho took tho following

Dr. Boytno, Miss Haffter,
A. B. Coole, M. Frederic, Rev. P.
Giblin, Miss B. Robinson and A. B.
Shepherd.

The bark Ceylon is loading ballast
preparatory to sailing for Seattle on
Monday next.- - Sho will return with
a load of grain and lumber to Allen
& Robinson. ,

A social will be given this.ovening
by the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor of the Central
Union Ohuroh. All Christian

and friends are cordially
invited to attend.

The sohooner Transit, Captain
Jorgenson, arrived from Sau Fran-
cisco thii forenoon, making tho trip
in 11 days. She will discharge at
Browwr's wharf on Monday next.
The vessel is consigned to H. Haok-fel- d

& Co.

Senator Pettigrew and
Dubois returned from Hawaii yester-
day aftoruoon. In the evening they
dined with Unitod States Ministor
Sowall and then were present at tho
J?rwley Compauy's opening at tho
Opera House.

Among our prominent visitors by
tho Alameda, ou a vacation, are
Jimtion Caldwell of tho United
States Circuit Court, Dr. F. N. Otis,
a noted physioiau, and family of

' New York, and the evergreen George
Bromloy of tho Bohemian Olub.

The Alameda's freight for this
port consisted of 140 ases applos,
70 sacks potatoes, lfi cases uuions,
10 cases oranges, 10 oaos poars,110
paukagos grocoiies, louse value
$50,000 to Bishop & Co., Lewis & Co
H. May & Co., P. G. Oamarinos,
Geo. Andrews.

H. B. M.S. Acting Consul-Geu-er-

Kenny was the gnost of Mr.
Thomas Rain Walker, British Vico
Consul, at tho Hawaiian Hotel last
ovouiug. The following formed tho
party: Mr. Thoo, H. Davies, Profes-

sor Maxwell, Mr Cook, Mr. Mousar
rat, Rav. Alex. Mackintosh, Mr. Oat-to- n,

Dr. MoKibbin, Mr. A. S. Clog-hor- n,

Mr. F. M. Swany, Sir Robert
Heron, Mr. May, Mr. Brown, 'Mr.
Baird, Dr. Herbert, Rav. J Usborne.
Mr! Kenny sat on tho right and Mr.
Davies on tho loft of Mr. T. Rain
Walker,

kt 1i'ifai)liii"i I r ii jt-u- -

ALOHA RVrHY.

A Onla Night at tho 'Hawaiian
Opora Houso.

The Frawley company is to be
congratulated on the success of their
first appearance during this season
at tho Opera House. It cannot bo
a pleasant task to appear on tho
stago after a disagroeabla sea voyage
and boforo a chance is given to got
rid of tho effects of tho mal-de-m- tr

and recover tho "land lojs."
In spito of tho unpleasant raiuy

weather the pretty little theatro
waa filled to its utmost seating capa-
city with a brilliant audinnce. Tho
theatro was really pleasant and the
good looks and handsome dressoB of
tho ladies in tbo audience gave a
warm tono to tho jnemitrt.

"Christopher Junior" was tho play
presented. It is a comedy of a light
nature and cannot boast of special
ly strong points. The vivacious and
olever'manner in which the actresses
and aotors carried the play made tho
audience overlook tho weak points in
tho comedy aud all present were
boat on onjoying thomselyes and
showing the appreciation of Hono-

lulu at tho return of tho Frawloys.
Frawley, .Worthing, Harry Clake,

the MisseB Bates and McAllister
wore warmly greeted by their many
friends of last' season. Worthing
and Miss Bates have, if possibly,
improvod since wo last saw thorn and
they personated the two principal
characters in the play in a very
artistic and correct manner. Fraw-lo- y

is always seen with 'pleasure and
Harry Olarko was as amusing as the
henpecked theatrical amateur as
could be desired.

Miss Robson is the now ingeuuo
whose swoot manners and pleasing
appearance will make her a favorite
in Honolulu. Miss Selene Johnson
is a olevor young actress with a fine
stago appearance aud lots of "go" in
her acting. The other characters iu
the cast wero well sustained. Mr.
Lowers is an island boy, who has
ohoson tho stage as his profession.
Tho Htnall part taken by him iu iho
last night's play did not enable tho
audieuce to judge of tho ability of
the youug man.

lhe;e will be a matiueo
performance at which "Tho Arabian
Nights" a light comedy will be pre-

sented, and in tho evening the pub-

lic will have an opportunity to see
"Shonandoah" a magnifi'cont specta-
cular draia.

Priucoss Kaiulaui and a party of
friends occupied oue of the stago
boxes; in tho othor were Ministor
Sowall, Senator Pettigrew, ex Sena-

tor Dubois, the Portuguese Charge
d' Affairs and ladies.

Professor Berger and a string
orchestra furnished pleasing musiu
during the evening. Tho general
arrangements were excellent under
the management of Mr. Frank
Hoogs aud an efficient oorpa of as
sistants. The rather long waits n

tho acts were oxcusablo for a
first night. Tho fault will undoubt-
edly bo corrected at tho next per-

formance.

The Smith Murder Oaso.

Tho trial of the alleged Kauai
murderers is proceeding slowly.
Tho Attornoy-Genor- al was on tho
witness stand yesterday aftornoon,
and this morning the examination
of Hawaiian wltnessos from Kauai
was startod.

At tho request of tho Government
Mr. Luther Wilcox will act as in-

terpreter during the balanco of tho
trial in the place of Mr. J. E. Bush,
the Court interpreter. Marshal
Brown was eugagod last ovoning in
his otlioo taking tho testimony of
several of the witnesses who arrivod
yostorday from Kauai.

ft'

To Kill Mosquitoes.

It has been provort by repentod
oxperimonts that tho most effootivo,
harmless and economical mothod of
killing mosquitoes is by putting
permanganate of potash iu tho water
and marshes in which tho lorvto are
boing hatohed. Twouty-fiv- o cents
worth is ouough to clear a ten aoro
swamp and keep it clear for thirty
days. The Bureau of Agriculture
might experiment with fifty dollars,
worth and induco sufferers to assist
in a general experiment.

"( MM.

A NEW CLUB. O

A Temporary Organization Effected
last Evoniug.

Tho wealhor and attractions olse-whn- ro

last evening somowhat affect-

ed tho attondanco at tho prelimi-
nary meeting at Charles Lind's, call-

ed to consider tho question of organ-

izing a now club ob tho successor on
broader lines of the late Hagey So-

cial Club.
Tho call for tho meeting having

been signed by 89 and of
other names boing in possession of
tho preliminary aommitteo it was
decided to organize the club. Tho
names appended to tho call list were
Dr. James T. Wayson, James T.
Copeland, Thomas Mullen, Charles
Lind, Frank Metcalfe, Angus Mo-Lea- n,

O. E. mith, E. M. Nunes, E.
B. Thomas, Jno. Vincent Hughes,
Fred. Naylor, J. D. Conn, W. H. G.
Dorrnaok, G. Sloranhin, Warren. W.
Davis, A. W. Dunn, Walter Brash,
J. Tucker, Charles E. Everett, J. W.

Yarndloy.J. G. M. Sheldon, M.S.
Levy, William Hunter, Wm. Horaco
Wright, Dan Mao Menamin, A. V.

Gear, Hugh E. Molntyre, Frank
Gertz, W. A. Perry, S. Docker, James
Monkhouse, George Thompson, P.
Murphy, J. K. Millor, Dan Lamar,
Henry Borman, John Mitchell,
Harry Brown and A. B. Sorimgeour.
Th number includes twenty mem-b- r

of the old Hagey Social Olub
and its officers.

Mr. Lind having declined tho po-

sition of temporary chairman, James
T. Copeland was unanimously elect-

ed chairman with Walter BraBh as
temporary secretary.

On motion of Wm. Horace Wright
and Charles Lind it was decided to
organize a social club, the name to
be selected at a future meeting.

A oommittee consisting of A. B.
Sorimgeour, E. B Thomas, J. Monk-hous- e,

A. Y. Gear and J. D. Conn
was then appointed to enquire ai to
procuring a club hall and necessary
furpiture, to report to a meeting to
be held on Wednesday, the 21th
inst.

A committee to seoure additional
names for meuborship was appoint-
ed, cous'istjtig n( E. B. Thomas
Frank MetdaU aud W. J. Maxwell
to act with James Monkhouse, Wal-

ter Brash and Charles Lind.
Charles Lind was appointed tem-

porary treasurer, and Wm. Horaco
Wright a committee to prepare tho
prospectus for canvassing. A vote
of thanks was tendered to Mr. Lind
for the use of his premises, and tho
meeting adjourned to Wodnosday
next, when all interested are invited
to attend. Iu the meantime the
special committeo or any of the
members will be pleased to receive
tho name of any oue desirous of
joining the Olub prior to perma-
nent organization which will be
completed as soon as a suitable hall
ift obtained.

Born.

GALnnAvrn In Honolulu, to tho
wife of John Galbraith, a daughter,

THE
Frawley Company
From the Columbia -- heatro, San

Francisco, Oal.

SATURDAY MATINEE HOY, 20

Arabian Nights

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY!

HANDSOME GOWNS 1

SATURDAY NIGHT NOV. 20.

The ourtaiu will rise at 8 o'clock
precisely.

Prices; $160, $1, 75c and 60o,
785--tf

INSURANCE COMPANY OF B20RTH AMERICA.
Of Philadelphia, l'a.

Founded, 1702 Gash GapitaU $8,000,000
Oldest Firo ln.uran.ee Company In tht United Rtatef.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $00,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE CWaNY,
(FIRE AND MARIN K)

Established, 1850 Capital $6,000,000
Inaurauco offooted on Buildings, Goods, Sbipn, and Merchandise

fE0F For lowest rates apply lo

35, LOSEGeneral Agent for the Hawaiian Island.

'l?!-,- ? o,:r-Bn2- 3-r

MANY BEEES IN AMERICA !!
Good. Bad and Indifferent.

BUT T3HIHiR,B IS 0STI"T 03STH5

rjp

Has Proven Its Superiority.
Noah's Certificate is Not Needed for vthe Best.

. Consumers Are the Judges.

Is World
Forgot It.

Renowned, Holds Its
t Own, and Don't You

Macfarlane & Co.9 Ltd., .

Sole Agents. .

Our

soEa;xi

S03E3IIjITZ;

Latest
Leader.

"White Porcelain Pinner
and Breakfast Plates at Five-Cent-

each. Not more than
one dozen will he sold to each
customer. The entire stock
is in our wcht, or Ewq, win-.do- w.

We arc going to give you
a great display of holiday
goods in a short time, com-

prising Sterling Silver Waiv

from the celebrated Whiting-Manufacturin-
g

Co.

Cut Glaus of tho lineht

quality j .Royal Worcebttr,
Coalport China ; Da'ih Pot-

tery ; Wedgewnod Ware Ileal;
Bohemian Glass, decorated
and plain; French China
Table Ware; Piano Lamps;
Banquet 'Lamps ; Hanging
Lamps ; Japanese Chinawarc,
Trays, etc.

. W. D1I0HD & CO,

Von Unll H)noe

HOTIOE.

UBURIUKK8 ARK ItEBl' EOUFITLLYSO notltled tlmt all t ubBerlptloas are poy-ubl- o

strictly in ndvanco by the mouth
quwter or vefr

K". .r TESTA,
1 41 WYmgr(r

B"g""j

The

WANT I'D.

GOVERNESS TO GO TO HI1,0 TOA instruct two elrl. Smto pulnrv. re
quired and references. Address "Ij" 1. O.
box O O 719-- tf

J. T. WaterJiouse.

There are three brands of
Jams and Jellies known to be
absolutely pure. Crosse &

Blackwells, Morton's and
Code, Elfelt & Co. During
the pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the goodr- - of tho latter
passed every inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially stamped '"Pure

Food' We have a complete
stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low

prices.
, Our grocery department is

full to tho brim with reliabl'
goods and our prices are low
enough as to draw common

from other dealers. We Wy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
they are always fresh.

W handle the celebrated
Albeit boneless sardines and

the Palace brand of slice7
bacon, two articles for the
table that are unox(elled.

We carry a full line of table,

delicacies, English and Amer-

ican and promptly fill ordors.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether in person or by tele
phono and careful attention
paid to the selection of goods.

J. T. Waierliouse.
QUKKN RTB.U5RT.

!. tiM fe jjUk !. J A 4jJk I J -
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JUST ARRTVKD
A new lotpf tliu Pineal

'Musical lusii amouts.

Autoharps, Guitars, VollnB, Etc.

Also ii new Invoice of the Oelubralcd '

Wesfermeyer Pianos.
Specially manufactuml for the tropics,

olimnte, second to none, ,

MOltE THAN 100 OK THEM BqLD.

On tho Hawaiian. Islands during tho .last
years.

DRY GOODS
AND - -

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European and Ameri-

can '

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST nEASONDLK rnlOES.'

Kn HOFF80HLAEGER&Cd.,

Corner King & Bethel Streets.

T. B. MURRAY
il .V 323 King Street.

I lie landing '

Carriagd and

v' ufjnn iVJauniar.turer.
. AM. ma rani alb OH BAND . .

i 'ii'riiitiu everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

tA '

. Joeing a Specialty.

. rMI.RPKOWR IW.

M)7. P. 0 BOX .141.

MOWqiiULU
i

mnp , Manufactory,
128 A 130 Fort Btroet.

1a.E?s?iag Builder
AND REPAIRER.

kMnU&ing in 3ll Ita Branches

.i i)iu the 'oth-- r Islands in Bnl(ding
i "mining, Painting, Kto., F.tc.,

Iiruraptly attended to.

W. W- - WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Bucressor to G. West).

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING STREET.

(t J. WALMin, - - MANA0BB.

Wholesalo and
lletall ...

OTXTOHHSIFLS
AND

Wavy Cont.rnntors

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

t Tho above delicacy jo now bo
procured in, such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclotyre & Bio.
897-- t'

fHB"ABUN6T0H"
e JPawilly tetotel.

T. KHOUBE, - Prop.

t'of Day .,. I

O'WiAL MONTUIV rat as..

i in. lt nf Atmnilnnpp. thKllHstHKniitlnii
n4.s. ii. j,,ij 1 1. 1. '(

WM.-- IRWINAOO.

(LIMITED.)

' aGJENTS FOR
WESTERN SUCIAK REFINING CO.,

v San FrnnoUco, Oal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf "National Cnne Shredder"),

Now York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
Ban Francisco, Cal.

KI8DON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

582-- tf Ban Francisco, Cal.

W A& , H Ma
(LIMITED)

Win. 0. Irwin President & Manager
Glaus Snreckols nt

W. M, Qlirard. ..w.. ..Secretary ATrcasurer
rheo. 0. Porter.. Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AOBKTB OF THE

Ucoanic Steamship Goinp'y
Of Rnn VmnnlRno. V.

'..I
W. H. BIOKA.RD, '

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Us Branches
Dollecting and All Business

Manors of Trust.

All bcislncsc entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Offlr. Hutinkan, Hntnakna, Hnwnli.

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BEAOH, Honolulu, H. I.

C. J. SHERWOOD, Proprietor.

There earth and air, and lea and sky,
With breaker's iowj, ghe lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladles and children specially earns for.

Business Cards

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

' Counsellor at Law."

204 Merchant Street tone door from
.Fo'rt Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.
. .

WILOOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and G ungual Business
Aoents, Also Surveyors.

Oillco'7i Konla Strcot, Honolulu.

' R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

i Otflco: Bothel Bt'rcct,' over the Now
230 Modol Kestanrant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumdinq, Tin, Copper and Sheet
v Iron "Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONH ROSA.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Manager.

9H i 10 t Qf..of Mnnntnln TT. T,

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber "'and Coal and
buildino materuls op

All Kinds.

I im Htraal Wrxlnlnlrl ,

Bhnll Wo Imltato EnglandP
a

An old Anglo Indian, writing in
tho Allahabad Pioneer, say: It is

a pity we am so fond (If deceiving
ourselves. That colossal uant which
pixlnars us to the nations of Europe
we hero mix with a good deal of ig-

norance and apply to ourselves. Wo
talk about English rule as though
thoro wero nothing tho native more
dolightod in, whereas in sober truth
the genius and habits of the two
r.vps ure so utterly divorgont that
our vei v v ..uea make us obnoxious.

India has beon overrun by con-

querors for ages, But uutil Franco
planted her flag at Pondicherry and
England hers at Calcutta the in-

vaders had been Asiatics. Tho phy-sio- al

conditions of tho Hindoatau
peninsula were natural and agree-

able to them and they flourished.
Invaders established tho Mogul
dynasty and planted Mohammedan-
ism in India, and the glories of Shah
Jehan surviving at' Agra 'are tho
prido of the Brahmins.

Tho English aro .invaders like Iho
Aryans and the Mongols, but they
are not Asiatics. The Anglo-Saxo- n

does not flourish in that climate.
The child born there of English
parents has a puny physical growth
and is worthless material in tho
fabric of a nation. Even tho Eu-

rasian mongrel falls physically and
morally below either parent.

That is what is the matter with
English rule iu India, It is not
building'up an English community,
as in our thirteen colonies, Canada
and Australia, where tho Auglo-Saxo- u

is physically at homo. It is
the same infirmity as will finally
affect all tropical experiments in

conquest and gpvnrnmont by a non-

tropical people.
It is tho natural law which warns

against the incorporation of Hawaii
into our Government and (tystem.

E. P. Dole, Assistant Attorney-Genor- al

of Hawaii under the present
oligarchy, in a recent letter to
Senator C indler, Bays:

"I wish you could see bow intense-
ly American tho Americans are here.
I wish you could see how enthusias-
tically tho American holidays are
kept. The spirit of 177G bums as
brightly here as at Concord, Lexing-
ton or Bunker Hill. It is not a bad
place for some of the American mil-

lionaires to have country homos and
at tho same time enjoy tho blessing
of beiug under the stars and atripes
We have done all wo can for annex-

ation. The voters of this republic
aro overwhelmingly for it. Your
distinguished colleague, Mr. Morgan
of Alabama, is down here having a
good time. When he goes back you
ask him what sort of folks we are.
I hope you will chip in and help
him all you can, even if he is a De-

mocrat."
That tolls the sfory very frankly.

Of the total population 2 percent
are Americans, most of whom went
to Hawaii ns E. P. Dole did, in adult
ago in search of fortune. We do not
deny that they carried. American
patriotism with them, or that they
have failed to absorb any of that
pathetically intense Hawaiian pa-

triotism whioh the' natives feel.
They are thore as the British aro in
India, a uon-tropio- raco iu unsuit-
able trppical conditions under which
Anglo-Saxo- n blood can never
flourish and has never flourished
from tho cradle.

"American millionaires," may, no
doubt find it pleasant there. The
Chronicle said in 1881: "Tho rich
manage to get along by buying
everything that can be bought in
the way of luxuries, but the country
is uufit for' tho white man."

Of the natives Attorney-Genera- l

Dole sayB in tho same lettor:
They are a flue race of people. It

is rarer to find a nntivo Hawaiian
who cannot read and writo than it'
is to find a native of New Hamp-
shire who cannot.

Here no have iu rniuiaturo tho
situation in tho East Indies, A fino

tropical poo'ple, less illiterate than
our own, deprived by forco of all
vote and voice in their government,
to bo subjected by annxation
against their unanimous' protest to
a goyorumont whioh is barred by
natural law from planting thoro tho

blood of its own ppnplo as the Eng-
lish are barred in India,

Mr. Dole would bettor carry his
intense Americanism bapk to ",s
tiativo State, Now Hampshiro, whore
it seems to bo needed to remove
from that commonwealth tho stain
of a greator illiteracy than is fouhd
amoug the nativo Hawaiians. S, F.
CalL

mom
Mongolians In Hawaii.

The Ohroqiole Bays that tho Unit-

ed States "Is not in tho businoss of
restoring nativo dynasties in Ha
waii." Very true. But the Chroni-
cle seems to think that wo avo
gone into tho business of deposing
native dynasties and refusing to poo-pl- o

outside our legitimate jurisdic-
tion the right to seleot and maintain
their own form of govornmont. Iu
other words that paper makes pro-

clamation that we havo joined the
"pirate nations" in overthrowing
small governments and stealing tho
birthright of sovereignty. This view
of the mission of the United States
is novel and implies a reversal of tho
policy of this Govornmont.

The Chroniclo says it happens to
know that a native in Hawaii pro-

posed that Liliuokalani should
marry a Japanese prince, and re-

gards that as sufficient pretext for
the seizure of the islands.

In 1883 tho Chronicle says that
tho introduction of Mongolians into
Hawaii had forever infittod it for
annexation to this country, and that
the prevalence of leprosy thore
would compel tho PaciGo Coast to
"potition for a close quarantine
against all Hawaiian sugar, rice and
nil articles of domestic production.
This is what would be dono if it
wero cholera, or plague, or yellow
fever, and the leprosy is worse than
all these combined."

To-da- y thero aro ten times as
many Mongols and moro leprosy in
Hawaii, but tho Chronicle says: "If
the annexation treaty does not pass
the Senate tho Dole Government
will simplj hold its place until a
friendlier Senate is ohoserr, or until,
beiug finally assured of abandon-
ment by tho United States, it opens
a political trade with England."

Suppose tho Dole Government try
tho experiment of giving back to
the people of Hawaii the ballot of
whi.ah it has robbed them by forae,
and then submit itself to the deci-

sion of the people as tho Govern-

ment of the United States did more
than a hundred years ago; as the
Latin;Americau republics did after
tho revolutions incited by Simon
Bolivar, and as the United States of
Brazil did after ,the expulsion' of
Dom Pedro?

Mr. Dole's devotipn to republican
institutions aud regard for the rights
of men is finely brought out in the
threat that ho will make "a political
trade with Eugland."

Mr, Dole has planted his petty
oligarcy in the Monrod hemisphere,
whore small and hypocritical tyrants
who rob the people of their fran-

chise are not permitted to make a
political trade of a stolen birthright
to England. No doubt he would
offer suoh a trade, but we venturo
tho prediction that England would
at once report it to theUnitod States
and refuso to accopt what ho has
no right to gi,ve.

The annexation treaty is doomed,
and Mr. Dole will have to try tho
experiment of running a Govern-
ment based upon the assent of 2 per
cent of tho governed. S. F. Call.

What Socialism Is,

The ethics of socialism are iden-

tical with tho ethics of Christianity.

Ladies Drawers, exceptional value
for 50 cents, at Sachs.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per woek
Modoiros & Decker, Hotel street

Extraordinary bargains in Ladies
Muslin Undorwear this woek at N. S.
Saohs.

Ladios Shirts for 50 conttj. The
$1 Night Gown is a wonder at N. S.
Saohs.

Rough weathor and plenty of
rain is reported from the Hamaktia
district.

Ladies night gowns, woll made,
good cotton, for 50 cents, Ladios
Chemises il for $1 this week at
Saohs. '

TWO 3E4EASONS
4

Why neoplo come lime distances fo buy at
. the

UPalaina Grocery
HE A SON l- -' Because ono customer tolls

anothor how muoh thoy have savoa by
dealing at this live und lot llfo cstablleh-iuon- t.

UEABON tho, Bavlng from
their grocery hill helps' thorn to pay the
houso ront.

If you don't hellovo what our customer
say Just give us a call and he convincod.

Hay and (3-ra.i-n

HABKY OANON,
Palama Grocory.

TEL. 7V. Oppnnltfl Railway Depot

Merchauts' Exchange

S. I. 8HAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ana Nuuimn Streets.

fjiimco Uqiws
AND

im

TELEPHONE 401. -- m

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.

fc 603 Fort St., near King. (

building lots,

houses and lots, and

Lands Fob Sale

fflV Partlei wishing to dispose of their
PrnpHlfH. lnvitpil in nn on nq.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(LATE II. L1CIITI0.)

No. 2i, Beretania Stroot, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s I'hoto-graphl- o

work in the Litest Slyles with
Neatness and Dispatch. Tho only ground
iloor Art Gallery and Studio on tho Isl-
ands Correct Likeness and Good Views
Taken.

None hut experienced-Hawaiia- n Artists
Employed, and no"0rlontals.

'KUPIHEA & MoOANDLESS.
(iOO-- tf J

THUS. LINDSAY.

J"weisr.
IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIKST-0LAB- 8 WORK ONLY.

WW I.. HnlliHnsr. Fort Rt.

P. HORN,

Pile Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes ot all kinds, fresh

ovory day.

Fresh Ico On urn made of tho Best Wood-law- n

Uroaur in all Flavors.

The Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery,

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold his Plumbing Business irorw

lClng street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied by "Woven,

T
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